
Fusion Maxx Bluetooth Speaker - User Guide

Caution: pTron 'Fusion Maxx' is set at 50% default volume. Please adjust the volume through the key panel
on speaker or thru the connected device.

Ports & Button Description

1 - Power On/Off Silder
2 - DC5V/1A Micro USB Charging Port
3 - External Wired Microphone Port
4 - 3.5mm Aux Port
5 - USB Port
6 - TF Card Slot (micro SD card slot)
7 - Mode Change
8 - Volume Decrease / Previous Song
9 - Play/Pause
10 - Volume Increase / Next Song



Power On & Pairing
1. Power On the speaker by sliding the Power key towards the right side. You will see Blue LED light
blinking.
2. Open Bluetooth function on your Device and Search for the Available Bluetooth device.
3. Click on "pTron BT Speaker" to connect.

Power Off
To power off the speaker slide the Power key towards the left side.

Bluetooth Connectivity - Automatic
Just Turn On the Speaker. It will Automatically Connect to the Last Connected Device.
Note: The last connected device must be turned on, Bluetooth function must be active and both the devices
must within 10 meters wireless range.

Wired Microphone Function
1. Plug the mic cable pin into the Mic port provided in the speaker.
2. For using the Mic, "Turn ON" the Mic by sliding the button upward provided in the Mic and to "Turn OFF"
the mic slide the button downward.

Modes: There are 5 modes
1. Bluetooth mode
2. Play by TF card
3. Play by USB Drive
4. AUX Mode
5. TWS Mode.

Note:
1. TF card mode will be active only when a TF card is inserted into the TF card port.
2. USB Drive mode will be active only when an USB drive is inserted into the USB drive port.

Aux Function
1. Just turn ON the speaker.
2. By default Bluetooth mode will open.
3. Connect the Aux cable with the speaker & the phone.
4. As you will connect the Aux cable, speaker will voice prompt Aux mode.
5. Now, you can use this function.
TWS Function
1. Just turn on the speaker.
2. By default Bluetooth mode will open.
3. Now, long press the Play/Pause button to activate TWS mode.
4. And then both the speakers will get connected.

Note:
1. Need to keep the speakers closer for pairing.
2. This function can also be used when either speaker is connected to a device in Bluetooth mode. At that
time also we can connect 2 speakers and there is no need to power off or un-pair or disconnect.

Music Functions
Music Play/Pause: Press Play/Pause button once.
Next Song: Press "+" button once.
Previous Song: Press "-" button once.
Volume Up: Long Press "+""key .
Volume Down: Long Press "-" key.



Charging the Speaker
1. Connect the Micro USB cable with the speaker.
2. Connect the USB end of the Charging cable to a Power Source such as USB Charger or other Charging
Devices of 5V Output.
3. The Red LED light will be Steady when the speaker is Off during charging it and this will continue even
after the speaker is completely charged.
4. If the speaker is ON during charging then the blue light will be steady on the front side of the speaker and
the backside of the speaker near the charging port Red light will be steady.

Troubleshooting: Connectivity Issue
1. Turn OFF the Speaker and charge 100%.
2. Un-pair with the connected Bluetooth device.
3. Restart the Bluetooth device.
4. After 100% charging switch ON the speaker and pair it with the Bluetooth device again.

Safety Precautions
1. Please keep this device away from extreme heat, liquids, humidity or corrosive environment.
2. Please don't over-charge the product as it will decrease the service life of battery.
3. Using incompatible USB cable or high voltage chargers can damage the product & void the product
warranty. We strongly recommend using a good quality DC5V-1A chargers & the USB cable included in the
package.
4. This product or the Bluetooth function should not be used during charging.
5. Don’t jam the ports such as charger port, LED port, etc.
6. It is recommended to utilize the product below the maximum volume in order to protect your hearing.
7. Please don’t open/temper the product or product’s battery.
8. Please keep the product out of children’s reach.
9. Dispose the product responsibly and adhere to your local authority guidelines.

Customer Care Details: support@ptron.in and 040-040 - 67138888
Product Registration/Warranty Registration: https://ptron.in/apps/product-registration
Service Centers List: https://ptron.in/pages/ptron-service-centers

Disclaimer
The colors and specification shown/mentioned in the user manual may differ from the actual product.
Images shown are for representation purposes only. Other product logos and company names mentioned
herein may be trademarks or trade names of their respective owners.


